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Theme: Arise and shine, for your light has come! And the glory of the Lord is risen upon you. Isaiah 60:1 

Zomi Christian Fellowship, Delhi  :  04.03.2018    Theme : “Justified by faith.”(Galatians 2:16) 
 
 

 

36th Thanksgiving Day  
 

        Kum tulkhat zagua sawmgiat leh nih February 27 ni a Zomi Christian 
Fellowship Delhi ana phuankhia makai masate, hong dampih lai leh hong 
paisansate khempeuh I phawk a zahna lianpen I pia masa hi. Amaute’ hangin tuni in 
ZCF Delhi cih min om ahih manin leh tuni ciang hong gualzawhpih I biak Pa Pasian 
tungah lungdam thu i puak hi. A kiphuh cila a kipan tuni ciang makai hong sepsak, 
Pastor hong sepsakte leh a sem laite khempeuh tungah zong lungdam koh ding 
cihloh gen ding omlo hi. 
         Mission Field tuamtuam a eite’ tanga gim leh tawl khawk sa lo a, ma a na 
pangte I itna thu leh amaute’ tunga I lungdamna thu I khak hi. ZCFD tungtawn a na 
inntuan khia, EBCC, EOC, NTBC, DHCF, GCF, KWS, MELC, PCI, ZPCS etc.  te 
tungah greetings khak in Topa thupha I ngetsak hi.  
        I kim I kiang leh mun tuam gam tuam ah Christiante bawlsiatna kiza kawikawi 
hi. Pasian in tuabangte hong thuaksak loin, lungnuam sinnuamtaka Amah 
biakpiakna hunte, buaina om hetlo a hong musak a hong zangsak ahih manin a 
kigen zolo lungdamna Pasian tungah I pia hi. 
          Eite hong bawl pen Pasian hi a, eite in Ama’ tate I hi hi. Amah in eite pen 
hong it mahmah hi. Eite in zong Amah I it uh hi. I it leh ngaihte in na khat hong piak 
ciangin lungdam kiko hamtang ciat hi. Pasian in zong I kisap na teng – nu leh pa, u 
leh nau, zi leh ta, lawm leh gual, inn sak inn khang, gam hoih leh nuam, inn leh lo, 
sum leh paii, sepna bawlna, nek leh taak, silh ding ten ding kicingtak ciat in hong pia 
ahih manin lungdam I koh ding mah hilo ding hiam? Pasian pen I phat ding zong a 
ut ngiat hi a, nisim a lungdam I koh ding zong a deih mahmah ahi hi. Tua ahih manin 
Pasian tungah lungdam I koh den ding Pasian in deih hi. 
        I mimal nuntakna ah, I innsungah, I minam sungah I ngahsa thuphate tungah 
lungdam ko loin leh tuate phawk kha loin Pasian kiangah thupha nget behbeh in I 
om kha hiam? Kha thupha sa thupha khempeuh nisim a hong pia I Topa Jesu 
tungah lungdam ko loin om mawk ding I hi hiam?  
        Pasian in hong it luat manin, Hell sung pai ding kimlai, a Tapa Jesu sisan 
hangin Ama’ sungah tatkhiatna leh mawhmaisakna hong ngahsak hi. Mawhna 
hangin eite a sikhin kimlai tua sisan in eite hong tankhia zo hi. I mawhnate hong 
maisak zo hi. Lungdam a Pasian a phatphat, a pahtawitawi dingte hilo I hi hiam? 
        Billy Bray, a pianthak ciangin a nuntakna kipum khek a a kalsuan simin 
Pasian hong phat hi. “Lam ka pai ciangin ka khe langkhat in Pasian’ min 
thangta hen ci a a langkhat in Amen na ci hi,’ ci in Pasian a phat nuam denpa 
hong suak hi. 

 

Sheep 
 

        Jesus compared us with sheep. We often read about this, but we never 
stop to analyze the characteristics of a sheep which is about something very 
simple, but essential for our life with God. 
        The first thing we need to learn is that there are many pastors out there 
who think the sheep belong to them. The sheep do not belong to the pastors. 
They have an owner; they are someone’s property, someone who loves 
them, someone who gives their life for them. As long as pastors think this 
way, there will always be division in the churches. We belong to Jesus, the 
Supreme Pastor, the One who gave His life for us, we cannot cross this line. 
        The second thing is that we need to possess the same characteristics 
as sheep, not goats, snakes or lions. Sheep look like sheep. If you do not fit 
into these characteristics, your situation is not hopeless, because our God 
created all things, goats and sheep, and He can easily turn goats into sheep. 

Today’s Verse: Efesa 1:3 - Khris tawh eite i 

kipawlna hangin vantung gam panin kha tawh 
kisai letsong namkim hong pia ahih manin eite' 
Topa Jesu Khris' Pa ahi Pasian tungah i 
lungdamna ko ciat ni. 
       Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all 
spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ:  
 

 

TODAY’S PROGRAMME 
ANNUAL THANKSGIVING DAY 2018 

04.03.2017 [Time: 2:00-4:40 PM]      
 

2:00-2:02: Opening Prayer    : Nu Vungngaihkim 
2:02-2:25: Praise & Worship  : YD/ P&W Team 
2:25-3:05: Message               : Rev Thangchinkhup 
3:05-3:25: Special No. :YD, Lialian, Thiani, Lunmung. 
3:25-3:40: Welcome address  : Pa G Swan Za Lian,  
honouring widows and Rajasthan Mission Warriors    
3:40-3:50: Sharing/Report        : Evan Pauzakham      
3:50-4:10: Special No : GMB,ZCFV , Naomi, DLM 
4:10-4:12: Offertory Prayer      : Rev J Mangte 
4:12-4:25: Special Nos.           : SSDept, Muanneu  
4:25 4:30: Vote of thanks         : Pa K Zou 
4:30-4:35: Congregation Hymn:“To God be the glory” 
4:35-4:40: Closing Prayer       : B Nelson, Asst Pastor 

 

NEXT SUNDAY PROGRAMME 

11.03.2018 [Time: 2:00-3:30 PM] 
 

 2:00-2:25 Praise & Worship : P&W team  
2:25-3:10 Message/Report   : From delegates-AIZCF 
3:10-3:18 Special No.            : GMB, Lun Mung   
3:18-3:20 Offertory Prayer     :Tg Khualpu  
3:20-3:23 Announcement      : If any  
3:23-3:28 Hymn                    : P&W team  
3:28-3:30 Closing Prayer      : Tg Khailun Guite  
 

ZCF Ladies Department Prayer Meeting 
Ani: 10th March, 2018 (2nd Saturday)  
Ahun: 02.0 p.m. to 4.00 p.m. 
Amun: Nu Ginngaihching@Pastornu te’ inn, Sai 
Vatika Appartment, House no. 148/9, 3rd Floor (T-1), 
Kishangarh. Phone no.: 9650412812 
Conductor: Nu Ginngaihching    
Sharing: Nu Ching Muan Vung 
Atamthei bang tel dingin Pasian min in eki chiel uhi.  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

LAST SUNDAY COLLECTION (25.02.2018) 
Sunday Collection                                        2051 
Faith Promise                                                2200 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

LUNGDAMPIHNA 
 

        All India ZCF Leaders’ Meet 2018, Mumbai a a 
kizatna hun ah I Asst Pastor uh Pa B Nelson Thang 
Khan Lal in a sepna pawlpi, a parent church leh 
Pasian thukimpihna leh deihsakna ngah leh tangin 
Feb 25 ni in Ordination hong ngah ahih manin Pawlpi 
in kilungdampih mahmah hi. Amah leh a 
innkuanpihte zong Pasian’ deihna banga a sem zo 
semsem dingin Pasian in a thak in thupha hong 
piaksak henla, pawlpi mite in zong thungetna tawh I 
nungzuih ciat dingun I kizasak hi. 

Usher for Mar 2018 : Tg Khamzamuan Tombing leh Lia Muanching 
 



 

Zomi Christian Fellowship, Delhi       04.03.2018 (Page-2) :  Theme : “Justified by faith.” (Galatians 2:16) 
 

From ERC, Guwahati 
Dear friends,  
 

                  We've been on the move during the month of February 2018.We know that this is possible only because of His grace and 
your prayers. Thank you!  
1.Chin Baptist Youth Fellowship Quadrennial Conference, Lanva, Manipur(Feb. 8-11, 2018) (report by D.L.Muon, President 
CBYF) : Focusing on the theme of Discipleship, Rev. Pau preached four messages on the topics –  

 

Rev. Thangboi took two seminars on “Authentic Discipleship” and “Biblical Mandates for Discipleship and its challenges for Christians 
Today.”  
Feedbacks from some of the youth leaders:  
“I’ve decided to read more books, to live for others, to discipline my personal life, and to bear more fruit” (Pau Biak Lal, Worship Leader).  
“I’ve decided to endure in His name whatever the cost may be” (Rev. Ding Gin Lian, Youth Secretary, CBYF).  
“When I realize the pains and sufferings other godly people have endured for the Lord, I count my suffering as nothing” (Khup Sian 
Mung, Vice President CBYF).  
2. Mumbai Pastors & Spouse Marriage Enrichment Seminar (Feb.22, 2018) (report by Mr Sebastian Paul, Secretary, YMCA 
Mumbai Central) : A Seminar was organized & hosted by YMCA Mumbai for Pastors & Christian leaders at the YMCA International 
House. The Guest speakers were Rev. Pau and his wife Lucy. The theme was “My beloved is mine and I am his.” (Song of Solomon 2: 
16). Eleven couples and 55 Pastors attended the Seminar from different denominations like Salvation Army, Catholics, Church of North 
India, Baptist and Methodist.  
      The objective of this seminar was to equip the Pastors to counsel “Christian couples” in their congregation who are facing 
challenging periods in their marriages and thereby, help them to live together harmoniously. The participants enjoyed the interactive 
sessions and expressed that they had an excellent time of learning and sharing.  
      Reflection by Mr Johnson Chithung: (Founder- Life Resource Foundation Ministry) : “I had the privilege of being discipled by Rev. 
Pau when I was a college student in Shillong, way back in 1993. Meeting them after 24 years during this seminar in YMCA Mumbai was 
a miracle for me! The seminar helped me feel immensely close with my beloved wife. I gained guidelines in the relationship, which is 
filled with intimacy, understanding, and respect for one another. The most valuable takeaway for me is the deepening of my relationship 
with my wife.”  
3. All India Zomi Christian Fellowship Leaders' Meet, Mumbai (23-25, 2018) (report by Kamzalian, ZCF Mumbai) : “The All India 
Zomi Christian Fellowship” which has units in different cities across India, organised the second Leaders' Meet in Mumbai from Feb.23-
25, 2018. It was sponsored by the local unit. The theme of the meet was ‘Sharpening one another’ (Pro 27:17). Rev Dr Khaizakham and 
Rev. Dr Pau were the resource persons. About 80 leaders and pastors from various units attended the programme. They were trained in 
the topics of Servant Leadership, Renewing of the mind, Importance of Vision in Leadership, Lessons from Mary Magdalene. As for me, 
I felt that I needed to serve others more humbly and work harder, taking my service as a part of serving God just as Jesus served his 
disciples. The lessons on being ‘bogged down’ by our defeats in the past, self-pity, and unforgiving spirit were eye-opening”.  
 

 
Please continue to pray as we minister God's Word during March 2018 -  
1. Marriage Enrichment Workshop (TOT) for Pastors & Spouse, Guwahati (March 1-3, 2018)  
2. ZCA Mission Conference, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia (March 9-11, 2018)  
3. Young Professionals study on “Biblical Worldview”, Guwahati (March 23, 2018)  
4. Guwahati Pastors Breakfast & Bible study, Guwahati (March 24, 2018)  
5. ERC Strategic Planning with Liz Taylor (March 27-28, 2018)  
6. KWS Guwahati Father's One Day Seminar (March 31, 2018)  
 
Together in His Service,  
Pau & Lucy 

For news item or suggestion: send SMS to 9582580095, 9818538122 or mail at: jmangte@gmail.com  or  gsnaulak@gmail.com 

 


